Taking good opportunity of the Eleventh Pacific Science Congress held in 1966 in Tokyo, S. Yamamoto made a review on the recent hydrologic research by geographers in Japan1).
). Applying the theory of log-normal-probability distribution , he tries to obtain a equation showing relationship between the water table depth and its corresponding area .
His conclusion is that the equation is applicable to obtain depth-area curve of groundwater table .
Relation between the rain and the water table rise is investigated by Hirata45) for unconfined ground-water in a terrace. Influence function is obtained by f ourier analysis for water table fluctuations and rainfall records . It is found that the influence of rainfall 8 days before appears most prominently on the water table fluctuation.
Kiuchi and Iwashita46) investigates the distribution of chlorine content in the groundwater in the lower basin of the Tone River and find that wells of high chlorine content are within band-like zones. The direction of the band zones does not show any correlation with present landform but coincides with the direction of fossil valley . Judging from land history of this area, the age of this fossil groundwater is estimated to be 10 to 15 thousand years . Electric conductivity of groundwater in a sandy region is studied by Takamura47) with the purpose to utilize it for flow pattern investigation.
Water pollution:
In hydrology, pollution of water is one of the most distinguished phe nomena which are influenced by human activity . According to Hanya and Ambe48), the total amount of organic wastes is estimated to be 7 to 12 million tons in COD and that of waste water to be 20 billion tons excluding sea water in Japan. Unsuitability of present water sys tem of Japan for these great quantity of wastes is pointed out and a proposal for future water system which will prevent pollution of river water is made by them . Chemical properties of 
